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PEOPLE DEMAND PURE MILK

Mr , Johnson's Experience in Attempting to

Get Unadulterated Article.-

HE

.

CLAIMS MILK IS WATERED IN OMAHA

It IN the Duty of ( lie llonril of Health
In Make the MIIU Innpeetor

Keep the Milk Up to the
Itcqiilrcil Stiinilnrtl.

The article entitled "Death Lurks In the
Milk , " published In last Sunday's Hoc , has
attracted some attention , and particularly
that of Mr. I. C. Johnson , who commends
the health department for Its efforla to
give Omaha pure milk , but thinks the board
can co much further.-

"An
.

Important point has been overlooked
by the board , " says Mr. Johnson. "Tho re-

port
¬

Hinted that the dairies nro clean nnd
that the cows arc In good condition , but
there is not n word about whether the milk
Is up to the standard or not In eastern
cltlm once n year the board of health pub-

lishes
¬

In the dally papers the annual report
from the milk Inspection department , giving
the condition of the dairies and of the cows
and per cent of cream , together with the
name of each dairyman who waters his milk-
.If

.

the Hoard of Health Is In earnest to give
118 good milk let It publish a detailed report
nnd I will at my own expense furnish a re-

port
¬

by an expert chemist on each man ex-

amined.
¬

. I merely preface this so as to give
my experience during the last winter In try-
Ing

-
to raise a child of mine on the bottle.

' 'My family physician ordered mo to get
n quart of milk , mixed , from my milkman ,

Bland It on Ice for six hours , then take off
fix ounces from the top , which , according
to his Instructions , should contain 12 per-
cent of cream. All I could get was throe
ounces of cronm from the top , after re-

peated
¬

efforts from day to day. I changed
milkmen six different times , nnd could get
no better result. I finally had to purchase
cream straight In order to feed my child
properly. These cases showed a clear reduc-
tion

¬

In the quantity of cream with six dif-

ferent
¬

milkmen nnd undoubted proof of
watered milk. I asked my physician why
ho did not exprse such Imposition on the
public. His only reply was that the health
department was the proper party to see to-

thnt Now , I have no doubt that
sco : i of ipoor families in this city have to
bring up their children on the bottle nnd
cannot afford to purchase cream every day ,

nn well ns milk , In order to raise their chil-
dren

¬

, and It Is a downright shame that the
public should be Imposed on In any such
way when our health department spends
over 6.000 n year and keeps n milk In-

ppectnr
-

for the very purpose I have spoken
of. I have no Ill-will ngalnst the Board of-

Health. . I "wish merely to call for public
support to back It up in Us efforts to
give us unadulterated milk. "

There l a time for nil things. The tlmo to
take DeWItt'a Little Early Risers Is when
you are suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

, slck-headncho , indigestion or other
domach or liver troubles. They never gripe.

HONOR FOR REV. GILCHRIST-

Ufccteil to Ponltlon of Secretary of
Hoard of Home MlnNloii * of-

I'rcNbytcrliin Church.-

A

.

telegram has been received by Q. G.
Wallace from Philadelphia announcing the
election of Itev. Alexander Gllchrlst of the
Central United Presbyterian church to the
pcsitlon of secretary of the Board of Home
Missions. Dr. Gllchrlst was sent as a dele-
gate

¬

to this meeting of the general assembly
some two weeks ago , and his congregation
hero had no thought of his being elected to
this position , which has but recently become
vacant , nnd will protest against his accepting
| t. The board having In charge the mission
work In this country Is located In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Plttsburg the Mecca of the denomina-
tion

¬

and If Dr. Gllchrlst accepts it means
his removal from Omaha ,

Since coming west In 1895 the docfor has
taken a great Interest in mission stations ,

nnd has had charge of the work along this
line in the Omahn presbytery , comprising a
largo part of the state of Nebraska. The
choice of the members of the general as-

sembly
¬

Is no doubt a good one.-

Dr.
.

. Owens , for some years secretary of this
board , recently resigned to become editor of
The Midland , succeeding the rate E. B-

.Graham.
.

.

9IARNIPICI3.VT TRAINS-

.Oniiilin

.

to Clilcnifo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omahn
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p

:

, m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. m. , nnd
leaving Chicago nt G-IC p. m. and arriving nt
Omaha at 8-20 n. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1604 Farnam street , nnd nt

Union depot ,

Xotlee lo "Wheelmen.
Reduced prices on gns lamps ; oil Tamps ,

fiOc uc. Other cut In proportion , II. E-

.Prcdrlckson
.

, Fifteenth nnd Dodge streets.

Hallway Note * nail 1'ernonalii.-
H.

.

. G. Katll. general agent of the freight
department of the Union Pacific at Kansas
City , Is In town.-

W.

.

. H. Stlllwoll , assistant general super ¬

intendent' of the Rock Inland road , with
headquarters nt Topcka , Is In the city.

President Burt of the Union Paclflc has re-

turned
¬

from the west. He accompanied the
Harrlman scientific expedition for several
days ,

The Union Pacific has Issued a booklet on
the coming meeting of the National Kduca-
tionuf

-
association in Los Angeles. It con-

tains
¬

a sketch of the history of the organiza-
tion

¬

by one of Us prominent members nnd
Incidental cuts of the scenery on the way
there , with sldo remarks on the service of
ono of the roads by which Los Angelea is-

leached. .

Some of the towns in the western portion
of the state seem to be getting unduly ex-

cited
¬

over the prospect of railroad building
in thnt section. The work of the Burling-
ton

¬

on Its extension from Alliance to the
river nnd thence westward has been going
forward and has apparently led the people of
certain places to believe the railroad Is go-
Ing

-

to touch them , Ono of these IB the
small town of Brady Island , which , accord-
ing

¬

to' reports , la making preparations to
become a roetropofls on the strength of be-
Ing

-
made a Burlington point. The road has

no present intention of touching at Brady
Island. The Union Pacific Is doing nothing
toward entering the new territory into
which the Burlington is reaching further
than the preliminary surveys made some
tlma ago , which fact would seem to Indi-
cate

¬

on abandonment of the proposed ex-

tension.
¬

.

Cooking Difficult ?
TRY-

COMPANY'S' OFEXTRACTBEEF

Note thl id.-
luturo

.
to blue

IT IS CLASS LEGISLATION

JiKluc > nr loti .So HoHilcft nn to the
Ilnnnc-MnvliiK Ordinance nnd-

DUchnrKm 1C tin-ill.

The house moving case wherein
Anton Kment contested the city's right to
compel him or any other transferor of dwell *

Inga to obtain the consent of ten property
owners within a block before a house Is
moved upon a lot was settled yesterday
by Judge Gordon , who discharged the de-

fendant.
¬

. The ordinance provides that n-

hoiisemovcr must obtain n permit from the
city to move the house through the streets
and then secure the signature* of a certain
number of rreldcnts In the block and acro's
the street where he expects to slop the
structure. In this case the city acknowl-
edged

¬

that Kmcnt had paid $3 for his permit ,

which was dented him because ho had failed
to secure the necessary permission from the
property owners. The building Inspector
stopped him from moving the building , nnd
when ho attempted to continue his work had
him arrested.

Judge Gordon held that the ordinance was
nothing more than class legislation and ho
helloed It to be unconstitutional and void.-

Ho
.

did not think the city could arrogate
the authority to make certain restrictions
as to how work should be done. Ho thought
the defendant was entitled to hi ; freedom
and discharged him.

Admiral Schley and party have accepted
nn Invitation to attend the Orpheum tonight ,
and for the occasion the curtain will rlso
promptly nt 8 o'cfock-

.Amtniiiiuctiiciitn.

.

.

Admiral Schley and party win attend the
performance at the Crelghton-Orpheutn this
evening. An Invitation sent yesterday by
wire reached Senator Manderson In west-
ern

¬

Wyoming and he Immediately answered :

"Our party accepts Invitation for tomor-
row

¬

evening and will be at CrelghtonOr-
phcum

-
theater from 8 to 9 o'clock. "

When the members of Grant post. Grand
Army of the Hcpubllc , heard that the gal-

lant
¬

admiral would be with them nt the
theater they were naturally very much
pleased. Tonight Is to be ono of the big
nights of the benefit for the memorial nnd
monument fund and the occasion had been
looked forward to with delight by the old
soldiers. Now that the admiral nnd bravo
seaman of two wars has signified his Inten-
tion

¬

to bo present the occasion wllr un-
doubtedly

¬

bo one of moro that ordinary
patriotic enthusiasm and significance. The
theater has been handsomely decorated with
flags and red , white and blue festoons.
The rapid-fire Hotchklss gun which accom-
panied

¬

the Omaha Guards to the south has
been stationed under the main portico and
points directly Into the lobby. The boxes
which Admiral Schley nnd his party are to
occupy will bo beautifully adorned and ev-
erything

¬

possible will be done by the man-
agement

¬

to afford the hero of Santiago on
hour of unlimited vaudeville enjoyment.-

As

.

a matinee attraction the blir at the
Crelghton-Orphoum this week leaves noth-
ing

¬

to be desired and will doubtless prove a
great delight to vaudeville patrons this af-
ternoon.

¬

. Tonight will be the first special
event of the benefit week. Grant post will
visit the theater In a body and will find am-
ple

¬

oppurtunlty for patriotic enthusiasm In
viewing the splendid musical and scenic pro-
duction

¬

of A. U. Carrlngton , the "Drummer-
Uoy of Shlloh. "

The features of the regular hlfl are all of-
an admirable sort. Vaudeville artists to their
finger tips are Janet Melville and Evle Stet-
son

¬

, who present a distinctly original med-
ley

¬

of topical songs and dialect Imitations.-
Taclanu

.

, the wonderful female Imperson-
ator

¬

, contlues to startle by his singing of
songs In two dlstlct voices a baritone and
a soprano , either of which would bring a
fortune on the operatic stage. Knox Wil-
son

¬

, the musical Dutch comedian , has made
a most pronounced hit. Tomorrow night
Ouster post Is to visit the theater In a body.-

A

.

funnier act than that of the Mldgleys ,

at present playing at the Trocadero theater ,

was never seen In Omaha. In the character-
ization

¬

of the country kid Mr. Mldgley tdiows
himself to bo an actor who would occupy a-

very high place In the realm of legitimate
acting. Mies Lora Lleb possesses a singing
voice that many a prlma donna would envy.
She Is one of the features of the bill. In ,

Wertz and Adalr , the head balancers , the
public are given the best exponents In that
line. Miss Mattte Llttfe , a former Omaha
girl , with a voice that rivals Ellen Beech
Yaw's In Its range , la seen in an excellent
singing specialty with Mr. Prltzkow , her
partner , late leading toner with Primrose's-
minstrels. . The Electros , In n musical act ,

display a knowledge of clectrlcty In the dec-
oration

¬

of their vestments that Is mystify ¬

ing. Pascatel , with his shoulder dislocating
act and marvelous feats of contortion , sends
an audience away wondering. The concert
In the garden nightly Is a big feature.

MOIJKH.V AVOOIJMEN OF AMERICA-

.Kxcurnloii

.

to ICmipin * City.
Special train for Kansas City Teavea Dur-

llngton
-

station 0:30: p. m-

.WEDNESDAY
.

, JUNE 7.
Tickets only 3.50 for the round trip ob-

tainable
¬

of members of Modern Woodmen
camps nnd at Burlington ticket office. 150-
2Farnam street-

.Htm

.

urd TlliIen'M Funeral.
The funeral of Howard Tllden was held

from the family residence , Nineteenth nnd
Douglas streets , nt 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon

¬

nnd was attended by a largo number
of the friends of the deceased. The ser-
mon

¬

, which contained many words of com-
fort

¬

to the parents of the young man , was
preached by Dr. Lowrlc. The singing was
by friends of the deceased. The pair bear-
ers

¬

were : Howard Kennedy , T , P. Wilson ,

Ulghter Wood , James H. Adams , Henry
Allen nnd Thomas Crelgh. The floral de-

signs
¬

were many and very beautiful. Ono
of the most striking was that presented by
the Omaha letter carriers , who attended In-

a body. This piece was "Gates Ajar."
Another very pretty floral design was from
the Omaha fire department. Interment
was In Forest Lawn.

Vote a Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

Admiral Schley and party have accepted
an Invitation to attend the Orpheum tonight ,

and for the occasion the curtain will rlso
promptly at S o'clock ,

Mnrtnllt >
- StiitUtlcn.

The following births nnd deaths have
been reported to the health commissioner
during the last twenty-four hours :

Births Elizabeth J. Meyer , 1718 Leaven-
worth street , girl ; Theodore F. Ouhrke , 2702
South Twentieth street , boy , Paulina Lang ,

2722 South Twelfth street , girl ; William
Peterson , 2737 Fort street , girl ; Peter
Penlcky , 2741 South Twenty-fifth street ,

boy ; Muthow Gutzher , 3-124 Jackson street ,

boy ,

Deaths Mre. Mary Hogan , South Omahn ;

James Duffy , County hospital1, 70 yearn ;

Hans Wlggi-rs , 2218 Capitol avenue. } "

years ; Thomas Ockert. 2408 Pacific , OS years ,

Erwln A. Lewis , 718 North Nineteenth
atrcut , 2 yenra ,

Four young ladles , who earn their own
flvlng , will take vacntlone at The Bee's ex-
p'euso.

-
. Help your friends by saving coupons ,

1'ontul Sj'Nlfin In 1'iirfo Illcu ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , May 30 , Henry M. Hob-
Inson

-
, detailed to Americanize the postal

system of Porto Hlco , Ima returned home.-
Mr.

.

. Hoblnson says :

"There are ninety-one postotnces In Porto
Hlco , olghty-ono of which are manned by
authorized agents of the United States i.ov-
ernwcnt

-
, twenty-eight of the ofilccs are run

by American postmasters and there are IUt > .
tlueo American postal employes In the
Island , the balance arc natives.-

"At
.

first the entire system was a branch
of the Washington pastofHce , but recently a
change was made and now the Island has a
complete system Independent of the home
uystem. Director of posts Is Captain W. P.
Elliott , a former naval officer , whoso home
IB In Newcastle , Iml.-

0

. "

fttMIM "I Kill Illl |1fll Cllllll ,

NEW YOIUC. May 30. Captain McCluakey
said today that he hnd learned nothing now
about the kidnaped child , Marlon Clark , or
the nurse , Carrie Jones.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard street *,
Omaha. European plan , COc to Jl.OO.

FRANK WILLIAMS CRUSHED

Throivn from III * Sent Ho In llun-
O cr ! > n Heavily I.nmlril-

A wagon bearing 8,000 pounds of Iron
passed over the body of Frnnk Williams
nt Twenty-first and Izard streets yesterday
afternoon , crushing the ribs on the left
sldo and Inflicting serious Internal injuries.
The Injured mnn was attended by Dr. J. C.
Davis nnd taken later by the police to the
Clnrkson hospital.

Williams is about 40 years of ago nnd-
unmarried. . Ho lives on Fourteenth street
with a brother named Lon , who Is employed
In ono of the South Omaha packing houses.
The Injured man came hero from Ottumwa,
In. , and went to work yesterday morning
for Lou Goldsmith , for whom he was driv-
ing

¬

the wagon at the tlmo the accident
occurred. It Is supposed that in crossing
Izard street Williams was thrown from the
spring scat by the wheel striking the car
track. Ono wheel passed over his chest.-
Ho

.
was barely conscious when picked up.

The police took the best care of him possl-
blo

-

under the circumstances and left him
In the hands of the nurses. It Is not be*
lleved that ho will recover , as the Internal
Injuries are thought to bo very serious.

Sixty Mllcn nil Hour.-
A

.
steam motor car , designed for UBO on

the railroads , recently made a trial trip ,

going at the rate of sixty miles an hour.
This will probably bo as much of n record
beater ns nas Hosteller's Slomnch nillcrs ,

Iho qulckcsl known road lo health. There Is-

no quicker way for sufferers from all tUom-

nch
-

Ills to reach strength nnd happiness
lhan by Ihls greal remedy. It cures Indlges-
llon

-
, conslipatlon , nerousness , liver nnd

kidney trouble , and best of nil the user
stays cured.
_

or Intercut to Scimtllmivlntm.-
On

.

Juno 0 the Evangelical Lutheran Au-

gustana
-

synod convenes for n week's session
In Its annual meeting at St. Paul , Minn.
The meeting Is of great general Interest , to
the Scandinavians especially , over the whole
country.

Vote a Dee coupon for the girls * summer
vacations.

Capture an Important
HILLSDOIIO , N. M. , May 30. SevcntyB-

OVOD

-

witnesses for the prosecution in the
Fountain murder trial hnvo already arrived
here. Jack Maxwell , who Is considered ono
of the most Important witnesses against
Oliver Leo and James Gtlllland , the defend-

ants
¬

In the present trial , and who could not
bo located last week , has been captured ,

nnd is now on ttio way to Hlllsboro In cus-

tody.

¬

. The court will hold night sessions
until the trial Is finished.

This week , Sterling bicycles , $10 down ,

1.50 a week : lamps , SOc up. Ornalm Die. Co.

Vote a Dee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

TELLS A HARD LUCK STORY

Mlkr Drill pipy It mm t'p AfinlnM-
inrilon( , Wlm DOM UN Him

n Titenty-Dnj' Sentence.

After being almost killed In a r.ill rood
wreck Mlko Dampsey feels that ho has
struck something worse now in a twenty
days' sentence in the city Jail. Dempscy
told the court a hard luck story about an
accident on the Union Pacific In which ho
was nearly killed. He had his left arm
broken between the elbow and the wrist
nnd his toes on his right foot were mnshed.-
Ho

.

said ho was not expected to pull through ,

but a vigorous constitution declined to let
him die , nnd one day he awoke to find him-

self
¬

on the road of the convalescent. His
left arm had been poorly set and ho In-

formed
¬

the court that It was for the- pur-
pose

¬

of having the work done over nnd of
raising money to secure the amputation of
two toes that ho came hero. Ho was nr-

rostcd
-

near Gibson Monday morning with a
crowd of "bums." Dempscy was doing the
magnificent ''by palming himself off ns a-

.de.if

.

mute and raising money In that way
for the support of his pals.

All Knlilenttc of WlioiipliiK
Last winter , during nn epidemic of whoop-

Ing cough , my children contracted the dis-

ease
¬

, having severe coughing spells. We
had used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
very successfully for croup and naturally
turned to It at that time nnd found It re-

lieved
¬

the cough nnd effected n complete
cure. JOHN K. CLIFFOUD , Proprietor
Norwood House , Norwood , N. Y-

.Harrliiian

.

Party Henclicn rortlnnil.P-

ORTLAND.

.

. Ore. , May 30. Two-score
scientists of note , constituting the llnrrl-
man exploring expedition to Alaska , nrrlved-
In Portland this morning by special train
over the Oregon Hallway nnd Navigation
line. This afternoon they left for Alaska ,

going down the Columbia river on the
steamer Hassalo to Knlnmn and there board-

ing
¬

a special Northern Pacific train for
Seattle. There they will embark on the
steamship Oeorgo W. Elder , which sailed
from Portland Saturday to take on a supply
of coal for the two mouths' cruise in
Alaskan waters. In order that the fullest
benollts may como from the expedition Mr-

.Hnrrlman
.

has enlisted the co-operation of

the Academy of Science of Washington ,

n. C.

One Fare for tlie Ilouml Trip
To Cleveland , O. , via Nickel Plato rond. on
June 25th and 26th , with return limit of

June 29th , 1899. Three through trains dally.
Chicago depot , Van Huron street and Pa-

cific

¬

avenue , on Elevated loop. For further
information write general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago.-

W.

.

. M. Gallagher of Bryan , Pa. , says : "For
forty years I have tried various cough medi-
cines.

¬

. One Minute Cough Cure Is best of all. "

It relieves Instantly nnd cures all throat
nnd lung troubles.

WSJ* W&Trwwr-yrzrr ir'r 'r *

ThyrojnJ. V,

New Life Obtained
by the Glandular

Remedies.-
Th

.
great guide to health , wonderful vitalizing and restorative agent of the

TOeanndir fr young healthy 8hCCP' Wh'Ch'
cures or benellts SO per cent of all t he Ills flesh is heir to.

DISEASES CURED.P-
anvlysls.

.
. Locomotor At.ixla , Rheumatism ,

By phms ,
Diseases OWombSkldney? "Diseases , Obesity , Asthma.

CONSULTATION ANO EXAMINATION FUKK.

Physicians in Attendance. Mme. Andrews , Mgr.
PARLOUS AXD OFI.MCE , 1O1 HEE I1IJIWMNO , OMAHA

GRAND
OFBNING

Saturday Afternoon cnid Even-
ing.JUNB

.

3.
Music and Flowe-

rs.awhinney
.

& Holllday,
Jewelers and Art Stationers ,

Suaxssors.lo C. S. Raymond Co. ,

FifteentJi and Douglas Streets.

OL.I ) STYLE.THE HEItniCIC.

FOODS WILL NOT

TAINT ,

NO SCRUBBING ,

MORE COOLING

SPACE ,

SOLID OAK ,

NO
NJJ MOULD.PH-

nKECT

.
CIRCULATION.-

Wu
. Imperfect circulation. WE DO-

KOTthis. sell this. They can bo hadBell at several places in town.

Squires & Smith , Gen'l' Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator house in the west. See our line.
Telephone 1605. 1614 Capitol Ave.- .

3Ma t < t gC

PARCELS !

All Burlington Route day coaches and reclining chair care

are equipped with parcel racks , extending the full length of the

car and providing plenty of room for overcoat , hut , vallso and

umbrella.

Only tliose who have experienced the annoyance of trying to

put all their belongings in a 2x1 pocket , such ns you find in

nine cura out of ten can fully realize how much better the
Burlington arrangement In.

Denver and the west Chicago and the cast Kansas City

and the couth St. Louis an d the southeast-

.TlcUet

.

Office IJurltnurtuii Nevr Slntloii-
10th1BO1 ! Kitriiiim St-

.Tclciiliuue
. mill 31 u no ii Sin-

.TclepUune
.

, 2SO , , I11O.

AVIIO'S YOt H ( Jllllif

Here Ifi nit Opportunity < o (lire llrr n-

ViU'iMlon. .

The Dee's generous otter to send away the
most popular young ladles of Omaha , who
earn their living , has met with moro
than ordinary Interest among the young
ladles nnd their friends. Of course every-
one wants to go and there are only four that
can go. so that the contest Is bound to be a-

II sharp ono.
There are no summer trips that can com-

pare with the four which have been selected.
The mountain trips will take them to the
heart of the Rockies , the Black Hills trip to
the most famous of western springs , while
the trip to Chicago and across Lake Mlchl-
gnn

-

to Macklnac Island Is delightful beyond
compare.

Then , too , nil traveling expenses will , bo
paid , so that It will cost the girls not n cent
for nn outing , which would no doubt break a
hundred dollar bill for those who can af-

ford
¬

such luxuries.
The first ballot will be counted Monday

evening nnd the results will bo published in-

Tuesday's paper.-

n.

.

. linns , florist. W3 Vlnton street , tele-
phone

¬

776 , has a largo stock of plants for
decoration nnd beds , Incfudlng panslcs in
great variety and the finest specimens in
the market , which he Is offering at surpris-
ingly

¬

low prices. Among them also nro
petunias , geraniums , verbenlas , fuchlas ,

cannas , lilies , begonias , roses , heliotropes ,

coleus , longlflorum ( extra line ) , nlterpan-
thcra

-
, panlculata , ageratums , contanrcns ,

hibiscus , bcllls , nlyslum , abutllon. coboae ,

senvensonla , two kinds of vlncas for vases
and hanging baskets. Afao hardy roses nnd
blooming shrubbery. A big reduction ou cut
Ilowers.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

are stocked with the best
the market affords , and
are attached to the three
Solid Vestibnled Trains
leaving Omaha daily.
All Meals Served a-la-Carte.
City Ticket O111c - IIIOI ! Kiiriinm Street-

.Tfloplioiie
.

fUU.

FINE IMPORTED

TOILET SOAPS

AT DEEPLY GUT PRICES

FOR REMAINDER THIS WEEK ONLY

Me 4,711 , White Rose Soap , wo sell. . . . lie
GOo Jtlegers' G'yocrlne Soap , wo sell. . 29c-
GOe Society Hyglenlquo Soap (Sans

Adeur ) , we sell 29c-
Wp) Lubln's Soap , we ocll 32c-
50o ROBOT & Gullet's Violet Soap , we

sell 24c-
33c PInaud's Sandal Soap , we sell 19c-
ICc PInaud's Persian Bouquet Soap , wo

Bell 19c
Pears' G'.ycorlne Soap 15c
Pears' Unscented Soap 12c-

Xo more than fi cakes of the above soap
to one customer and for cash only.

Sherman & HcConnell Drug G-
ol.it Oolite St. , Omaha , Nc-

h.A.ii

.

who docs her own housework should keep
a case of

Krttg
Cabinet

lager beer in the house. Open a pint bottle
about 10 or 11 o'clock In the morning , drink
n glass of It and eat n cracker about 4 or
5 o'clock in the afternoon repeat the opera-

tion
¬

and the bottle will bo empty. About
S or 9 o'clock In the evening open another
pint of Cabinet and Invite your husband to
Join you another empty bottle the result.-
You'll

.

flnd It extremely beneficial In many
respects nnd you'll notice "that tired feel ¬

ing" rapidly disappear , and you'll feel
strong and healthy. Try I-

t.ninn
.

iciiur: iiitmvi.vn co. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St.

The "Poco. "
ISAS-

TRICTLY

FIRST-CLASS

CAMERA ,

These Cameras are made by the Rochester
Camera Co. and nro fitted with the Unlcum
Shutter , and Lenses , especially manufac-
tured

¬

by nausch & Lomb.
This year's models have many Improve-

ments
¬

over former makes , and the prices
have been greatly reduced.-

Wo
.

carry the largest stock west of Chi-
cago

¬

, and if you arc looking for a camera
call and Inspect our Hue ,

Wo carry all other leading makes and a
complete line of all Photographic Materials ,

Free Dark Iloom , and Printing and Dev-

eloping
¬

a specialty.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO ,

KAH.VA9I STIIEET ,

anil I'rlntliiir n Specialty.-

Dr.

.

. Jno , Roy , Chiropodist.C-
OHNS

.

HEMOVUD , 25o nnd up. New
electrical method ; no knife , painless oper-
utlon

-
, Warts , moles , birth marks , scars

and suncrlluous hair removed with elec-
tricity

¬

lilnckened eyes
painted natural color.
Kxpert cupper u, n d

leach r 23 years ex-
perience.

¬

. 12 years in
Omaha.-

Itoom
.

12 Kren-
zcr

-
lilock.

The Bee

Prints daily
The most complefo
Sporting news ,

The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcelled ,

MAT J-

t.Men's

.

' 'Men's

unaps f-

nuhirts
Colored Colored ,

Shirts

Mere Bcnsjitiona nro never attempted hero this is
not a sensational business , Bound reasons underlie
every trade announcement we make , and the excited
rush of trade such as that now seeking the snaj >s in
Shirts is only a logical result of real cause. Our
New York buyer has picked up for spot cash 1,000
dozen Jfen's Fancy Colored Shirts , all of the latest
patterns , all of the newest -wrinkles that go toward
making one shirt better than another. A complete
line of sixes shirts with collars and cuffs attached
soft bosoms splendidly made large and roomy
around the shoulders shirts that sell for 75c and
85c in every store on sale here at 45c. Don't miss
this sale you'll como too late if you delay the

(

best we can do is to notify you that they're hero. And
among this lot is a line line for the Boys all good
new this year's patterns and productions shirts
that you've always paid no less than 75c , hero 45c.
Should you care to invest 75c for a real 1.25 shirt
they're here not so many as in the 45c lot but sev-

eral
¬

hundred dozens of them plenty to go round to
the worthy ones who como first to those who come
late we'll do the best we can for you wo .always do-

that. . These 1.25 value Jlfen's stiff bosom Shirts come
in a full line of fancy designs detachable cuffs
all sizes but the price we make on this special snap
in shirts , only 75c they are worth more you'll-
knowr it the moment you see them so did our buyer.-

If
.

you're looking for snaps in shirts snap.

1 WEDNESDAY'S'
CLOTHING SPECIALS

At 2.95 and 3.75 , a full line of strictly all wool suits ,

neatly made and trimmed throughout , on sale Wednesday at
§2.95 and SEU5 , regular § 5 and §7.50 values.

For §5.00You can purchase Wednesday for § 5 , an all
wool casshnere , cheviot or serge suit , stylishly made and
trimmed , with the very best material , good values elsewhere
at § 10 , special price for "Wednesday will bo § 5.

7.50 and $10 Regular $10 and $15 fancy cheviots , dark
fancy worsteds , plain and satin faced serges and herring ¬

bone cassimeres can bo purchased Wednesday for 7.50 and
10. This line must be seen to be appreciated.-

At

.

12.50 and 15.00 ,

We sell newest and most fashionable fa brlcs made up equal to the swell merchant
tailor's work. We can fit you perfectly an d with less trouble than if you had eult
made to order , and your saving Is 10.00 to 1500.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Economical pnrchaserfi can find Pianos of nlmost every standard
mnko in the stock of Uprights u nil Parlor Orands at SCIIMOhLfiH &
MUBLLKIl'S. Twenty-throe different makes to select from at prices
fnr below the actual value.-

Sou
.

the new large Mahogany Upright for 17500. It excels
all $250 and $ : !00 instruments offered olsuwhere. AlM Inspect the new
htyles of STKINWAY , IViCHS & POND , VOSIO , 10MJOItSQ.V , STEOKK
and SINCiKU PIANOS. They p resent great Improvements. Notice
following bargains :

Kmei-Bon Sqnnre , carved lega 15.00
Seeley & Adams Piano , line condition $0500
U. S. Manufacturing Co. , ebony case 75.00
J. P. Hale Upright , only .58500
Pease Upright , line tune .fHOOO
New Sample Pianos at S1H7 , $150 , ? 1I8( SIW.OO
Crown Organ , worth 85.00 , only $ .'1800
T-iUe.sIde Organ , worth 70.00 , only $ .'1500
Other Organs at ? 10.00 , 18.00 , $J7.00 and ? : . .00-

Wo Bell on easy payments , rent , tune , exchange , move and store
pianos. Telephone KJ'.Ti. Hnyers at a distance should write for
special bargain list catalogue , prices and terms. Visitors are always
welcome.

Schmoller & Mueller ,
lain FAR NAM STKHisr.-

Stelmvay

.

iV Son's IlepreKenlatlvcs ,

Cblrhciltr'i Rncllib Diamond Ilr.o-
d.'ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
UrlgUul uJ Onlj (irnulnr.r-
e.

.
. J ji rtiuu. i uu ,

rocfli ! I' ' CAIdkiiKri JAialb * 1M
* ndVrand la Itt4 ' ' 'J mtulllcX

liwtw r >ii .HH tluf rlibot TnVe
uothrr. KJvi , tinjrrwi Hiliw * . V

'llonl and Imtlnliani At J'touliu or >rc< 4
' iurat (or Itrtlealtri uatlmoaUl-

allrllcf fur l. 4lr ..nlll IUr , H re-
M IL KMIOUTnllBMUU tf tft

. _ . ,
8 l tjr U Ue ) D 1IIILAUA. , 1'JL

. . . MANUFACTURED
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.-

K
.

JVAUK.


